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j aISTBICI ELECTORS.. ,

'TJiFlea**! A\ ,S«rper. 14. J.Reekliow..
2.Wm.C.PaM:Di’,'ior.t 15. Geo. D. Jackson*
3; Jos. Crockett, Jr. 16. J. A. Ahl.
4- J; '(Si l7. J. B. Danner.
ovJ-W;’Jacoby! -T: 18. J. B.: Crawford.
(k Cbnrlos Kelly;- 19. H. N. Boc. -. ■i a P. Jntooe. 20. J. B. Howell.
8. Damd-Sohall. -' 21. N. P. Fetterman.
9. J. t. tightner. • 22. Samuel Marshall.

10. S. S. Barber.' ; 23. Wm. Book.
11. T. H.Oralkor. 24. B. D. Ilamha.
13lSi S. Winchester. 25. Gaylord Church.
13. Joseph Laubpch. I

Resolutions- 0f ,lbe Democratic EietotUe State
■ : Committee. ■
Profoundly impressed,with tho importance

of prompt, rigorous and patriotic actionon the
part, ojt the Democratic.State Committee, inor-
der ; t6‘. .avert,. if, possibles the consequences
whicb-niuaCinwjtaWy result Worn the unhap-
pTVdivitnoro.now existing in the ranks of .the

i l/omocracj in our State; and nation, wo cor-
dially-and honestly recommend to the Democ-

,Moy 6ttlib State that ■ they unite with " heart
: and voice in-, support of our excellent and com-
petent nominee for Governor, Henry D. Fos-
ter, and that in all the Ideal elections they act
as one party, forgiving and forgetting any dif-

■ ierdneos that. they may havo_ entertained _for
the, Presidency, but with a view to a perfect
unity against the common enemy, we recom-
mend to :tho Democracy of Pennsylvania to

unite their votesfor Presidout on the electoral
ticket formed at Reading on the Ist day of
Milfoil, I860; on the following basis and un-
derstanding,.viar That if said electoral ticket
should be elected l>y_tho people, and it should
appear, on ascertaining the result in the oth-
er, .States of the Union, that by casting .the en-
tire vole of.Pennsylvaniafor Stephen A.Doug-
las gud .Uerschel V- Johnson, it would elect
them President and Vico President over
Messrs. Lincoln .and Hamlin, then said elec-
tors shall be under obligation so to cast said
vote; if on- the other hand it should appear
that said vote would not elect Messrs. Doug-
las and Johnson, hut would elect .John C.
■Breckinridge and Joseph Lane President and
VicePresident; over Messrs. Lincoln and Ilanp-
lin, then said vote shall he cast-for them ; and
in case) jlin. unitedvote of Pennsylyaniawould
not elect either-of these tickets, then the- elec-
tors may divide it between,them, according to
their own" judgmehtofwhdVwould be, thobest
for the country and.thd Democratic party—the
basis ofitbis-umted action boingthat it-is the

■ , fii-St and Ingest Suty’bf .all how-
c-Ssf^hey^Wny-di^er.jabout men and minor |

, a .common. (sninny,tdSn
fr.y,the;efo|rtidnn.faß]aok-Ropublionu;^CBir
denti;bndfurtber,‘the Ch,nirnian;ofothinGonij
imtleels hereby authorizedto correspond w;th
tttoidverol Eloctors in thef-State. and, obtain
faMntbdebW said.Electors ibis writtofopledgop
v?ithtbtWtfaiyS frdm.thiB datothg^ynll
fa'rthftllly c^r^qui',tbe"object#, tlus're?olu-i.
tipnir-• --i j ; ■■'■■•P

'StBTRESSING 'Accident.—On Sunday morn-

ing last; hyoung man by the name of Henrv
from Silyor Spring township; wdnt into

the ■ Conodoguinet creek, at Ziegler’s Mill, 3 j
miles north-west of Carlisle, for the purpose
of bathing. : lie had not been in the water

long until ho was peiiipd with 'cramp, and bc-1
fore assistance him be sank to nse
no more- He was immediately convoyed to:

the horae-of His distressed parents, ap'd inter-

red on Monday, followed by a largo number
of sorrowing relatives and friends. ‘ ,

?Be CaßeVcl- About Your. Diet.—Wo fear
■wo are. to have a sickly, season imall parts of
the country. The long list of obituary noti-

ces to be seen, in nearly all our exchanges, is

evidence of this fact. The days are hot and
the nights cold, and when this is the case
sickness can only bo avoided by the greatest
care.; About our diet wo cannot bo too cau-
tious. Unripe fruit, cucumbers, &c., should
bo avoided, if wo desire to preserve health.
Be.car'eful!
. Suffering Crops;—We have boon informed
Uyfarmers that the corn and potatoes aroauf-
fering for. tho want of rain; and fears arc en-

tertained of serious damage to these crops,
should the drought continue much longer.

-A Beautiful Meteor.—A very brilliant

meteor passed over this place on Friday eve-
ning, a little before 10 o’clock, giving as much
light as a full moon. It came in view at the

horizon west 1 of N. B. and, passed due oast,

being: about six seconds in passing. It went

oat of sight below tho horizon east of north-

east-. •Whemdhcotiy north bast it broke, for-

ming two, one- following the other. Some

minutes after it disappeared a sounl, resem-
bling thunder, was distinctly hoard. No

clouds wore in sight.

Populatiox of Carlisle.-: The .present
popuXatlon..of Carlisle, as ascertained by the
Deputy Marshals, foots up 5,765. The popu-
latiouotthe-borough-in 1850 was4;sBl, show,
ihg an increase-in ten years, of 1,184;

'Bgy* IVo publish luto-day’e issue throe im-
portant political papers,.viz :—Presidont;Bu-
ebanan’s speech to; the Bvookinridgo men;
Ex-President Pierce’s letter on.the subject of
the difficulties in the Democratic party ; and
the letter of Wm. H. Welsh, Estp, Chairman

of the state Committee,' in answer to Mr.
Voiix, one of the Democratic Electors,

; Meeting or THE State Committee.— The

Chairman of the State Committee has called
a’lmeeting at Cresson on the 9tb of August, in

aicmxhinoo with the directionsof the Commit-
tee- at their mooting in Philadelphia, on the

2d inst, In view of the very important ques-

ts that will come, befor/ the Committee,

and the necessity of-obtaining a full oxpres-
slpip of opinion from all parts of the State, it

is,hoped that the members will generally at-

tend at the, tirno indicated..

MEETING OP TDB STANDISO ,;COSIHITTEE.
The Standing Committee bf Cumberland

county, having met oui.Saturday laat,Record-
ing toprovioitenpliCo
day, the % the election
of’detegatey to form a CountyTiokot. The
prooeediijgSßf -Re Committee-will, hi)-; found
in tqßuj’e jiiaper,:nnd^hro-Roll'worthjritlßj
eorieus attention ail Dcmoerata who have
the good of the Democratic party at heart.—
The suggestions of the Committee are whole-,
some, and if properly carried out cannot fail
to givO satisfbotion to the party and render
tho succees of the County ticket beyond a pos-
sible- doubt. Great care should bo taken to

send such men as'delogatos os will not allow
themselves to bo traded off or duped in order
to 'securo the nomination of any portteular in-
dividual* ' Lot us have delegatee to.thp Conven-
tion who;bave' the good.of the- pwtyib viow-
and who will,
of fear, favorm; affection,. ’ Lot us, have a tick-
et composed of men fresh, ftom the ranks of
the party, men'who have fought tho battlesof

■ the party and never,heen
men competent, and worthy,'and men whoso,
moral and political'character is above suspi-
cion, andwb have hot tho leastdoubt but that-
victory will be pur reward. Wo often hear
complaints of tho unfairness in conducting
delegate elections, and it is all' owing to the

. fact , that but comparatively few attend the
elections, and those, who stay, . away ore the,
ones who complainmost. Lot oil'attend and'

1 we have no doubt that a bettor feeling will;
exist in our party.

.. 1; ■
ME RAISING.

Quite a large and. enthusiastic meeting of
the friends of Douglas, Johnson, Foster and
Democracy, washeld at Hogestown,oh Satur-
day evening last... A hickory poler one hun-
dred >hnd thirteen- feet long, in honor of bur
standard bearers was raised, after which-, the-
meeting was organized bythe appointment
Of John Trimble, Esc}., os President, assisted
by. a number of Vice Presidents and Secreta-
ries. Eloquent and patriotic speeches wore

deliveredby Wii. H. Miller, II; New-sham,
W. J. Shearer, Wm. C. Houser, Esqrs., and
others. The Democrats of Silver Spring are
determined to dp their duty this fall,-and we
are assured that a majority will ho given for
the Democratic .ticket fhat will astonish oven
the “ oldest inhabitant."

Jgy'When Df. Cottiss’ friend, last week,
called upon us, and asked us, “ as a ,particu-
lar favor,” to publish a short communication,
explaining away, as far as ho could, the po-
litical sentences contained in the Baccalau-
reate sermon, delivered by Dr. C, before the
students of Dickinson College, wo at first de-
clined doing so, and wo suggested that a, de-
fence of the sermon'had better appear in-the,'
disinterested organ of the College, the Herald.
But, the writer thought not, and assured us
that if-.we would agree to the use of our' col-.
iimnsj nb.Teply to our fpmcr'atri(Stui:o3 -wowld
appear in any other pnperintown.,) With this:
understanding,' tie published;l in oiir last,, a

(communication in defence,or rather apologet-
ical,of.Dr/C’s. imprudentsermon; Wowerpi
a lUtlo (not much)’surpri'sVd,^
in tho i/ccaW-t-issuod one- dayaftor our own

|tt_reply;si^^
TliTs reply, -Wo have rcpsOn to' know; is the

emanation of that politicid bedlam; ycieped
Dickinson College. It'' is 'full of bitterness,
contradictions ■ pod lies, and if its author ls
hot a coward: he' will- unmask himself that
iwe may know who wo are contending with."

■fPhe fact of this '.Billingsgate communication
appearing in the Herald after we had been ,
assured that nothing of .the /kind should.- or,

would appear, is another evidence to us that
if there are 1 bur tovf'n, they
belong to X>io)tiiispn/,cioUege.' They: got us’
to ,grant.them' a favor, by tolling ns a deli-
berate downright, falsehood. And yet these
are the-men who talk abpnt Munekdusens,’\
“ malignity,” &c. , . r

Wo'had hoped that webad saidall thatwas
necessary about Dr. Collins’ sermon. We
have hb “ hatred" fbr Dr.cC.; on the contrary
Vo wiali him well. Wp permitted his friend
to use our columns, and gave him the benefit
of his own explanation of bis sermon; But,
that the subject is again opbnpd up, we shall
defend ourself and our first remarks just as
long as wo or our strictures are attacked.

The correspondent of the Herald would like
to make it appear that Dr. Collins’ sermon
was general in its character, that he, (Dr. C.)
is no politician, &c. Both these assertions |
are untrue. Ho has-meddled actively’in pol-
itics since he resided hero, and his sermonwas
not general in its character. Who did here-
fer to, (in bis sermon,) when he spoke (in the
most vindictive and insulting manner,) of
those “ high in authority t” What “ investi-
gating committee” had ho reference to? ; If
Dr. 0. ‘did not know who ;and what he was 1
speaking of, every one of his hearers did;—;

They understood him, and when his sermon
was concluded and the audience dismissed,
leading Kepublicans left the building with a
broad grin, and one of them (an intelligent
man,) remarked to us, “did’nt ho give old
Buck fitp ?” It will not do, therefore, for Dr.
Collins’ friends to attempt to liehim out of the
dilemma he placed himself in. Our people
are not to be humbugged by any suchsilly at-

tempt. They understand language and also
the “proclivities” of certain gentlemen. •'

But, enough. We hope wo have said
all that is necessary on this very small sub-
ject, and shall only refer to it again if self-
defenserequires jt.

Singular Movement.—'Wo observe thatß.
J. Ilaldcman, Esq., member of tho Douglas
National Committee, has been addressing let-
ters to the different electors appointed by the
Reading Convention demanding of them ex-
plicit answers regarding their choice of can-
didates for the Presidency. This is an im-
proper- interference. The electors are only
responsible to their constituents and to the
Democratic State- Committee, and -any inter-
foronco from any outsider is improper,, dhd

I comes with a-particularly bad grace from the
friends-, of popular sovereignty. If twenty
thousand oitiiens-of a territory are fully com-

’ potent for self-government, aro-nofthecitizens
of a sovereign State containing- a-population
of three millions capable of managing, their

’ own affairs ?

8®-The Presidential' Electorsfor Breckin-
ridge and for Bell in Mississippi, have agreed1
to canvass the State togelhcr.-

ENGENDERING. HAD- FEELING.
Wo hiwa a "number of.ill-natured Democra-

tic; cdltorsun this State, and tho present disor- 1
gapizatioainburranks enables them to gratify
their desirb to denounce Theat*.

made upodJiidgeDbcotAshythoBltfoK-
iNhinaE papcrs,| atidrupon hlf. IlhtcKiNniDGE ■byitho DoCclas papbrsi and thodhnmoinliona
heaped upon the Administratlbnand'lhb State
Committee, can not bbtoo'sevcreiy condemn-
ed'.. It is to bo regretted that,so much fooling
exists, between, the friends of Douglas- and
Breckinridge, and certainly,hybucournging
this feeling,.opr difficulties, will becomemoro
complicated as the campaign'!' prpgrcssoa.- In.
tho contest before us—surrounded as, we?hrc,
by perplexities—tee feel disposed to labor for
harmohy. and tocachew everythiug Tikb bad
fooling. Wo; are willing to’ • give : and take——
’wining, .to ?ct Ry-goncs’ bo-by-gbhes,' hud- to
Rgp. m.’’: fer union; harmony pud gopd-fecl-
■ing.,, .. ■: .. ■■

:Democrats- 1of Pennsylvania!—is it possible
,’tliatr

! beoatww'o^h«a|^uWiilgs',tit,pmr own
ranks, wevriU. permit ifrocklpsp, unpyjinqipled;
sectional faction;, to.triuiiiphl over,ns? .ufft
fed 1positively sure that 1by giving a.strong
pull bKoyel/icivthe, Dbmoqrats bf .Ponnsylva-.
nia can.carfy the .State by a majority of 20,-
000 or-8Q,066. ! This being the fact, What a
burning shamoltwill be, if we permit Black
Kopublicanism. tp triumph in the.bid Key-
stone, , j(,must not. be. This oountry. smcp
the day of its freedom, has beencaredfor, pro-;
tectod-and fostered by on all-wise Providence.

. A vast’ wilderness has boon convertpcl into a
groat and prosperous nation of busy and hap-,
py freemen. The whole face of out rich do-
main is dotted with chorohos; colfoges 1 and
ecbod-honsos, and our farms groan under the
weight of luxuriant crops. Wo aro p favored
people—onr country, yet in- its infancy; chal-
lenges the admiration of the world. ’ It‘has

: boon under tho wiau administration of Demo-
efatre. role that .this prosjKuuty has attended

.! Time an.d.again 1bare the enemies
of democracy attempted to got-control of the
government ; hut, with oho bf two exceptions,
the people haybltriumphod, and .tho country
saved from the clutches of-bad men.,

' Can’t wo then,Tollow:Democrats,once more
unite for the sake of the country ? Can't we
lay aside our asperities and agree upon.a plan
by which wo shall again'triumph?, Tho Re-
publicans are chuckling,'for they believe, the
victory is to be, theirs. But, if we can yet
unite wo will triumph, and put our .opponents
down forever. Let us make tho effort I o

In Favor or 1 Union.—The Pennsylvanian■ .
publishes n'list of'Democratic jour- ,
hills in this State, that have declared-|hfavor i
of the union of theparty in support .of one ;
Electoral ticket, upon the basis of the rocom- ,
inendntion of the State Executive Committee. 1 ,
The list includes many papers that ,warm|y i ■advocate’Douglas; and.Johnston, as (
those thdt.go for Breckinridge and Lah&'pbut ,
the prevailing sentiment is for uniteef action' j
againstthe co<n^on ! ,1 of success.‘' '.die•truft.1 course for. nil Democrats ;■ andtheonly papdrs ,

| that oppose it, are Fprafey'S
j rishurg<;S(d(e jSeaiinei. ,
jcppf, mid.,onc.or otherspf^jra^piestninp,;

; utmost lo'. djstract

[v the Black o -.' '

. A Vetbras Duff ,Gr.<ieh
has issued;an able andelaborate paper onpar-"
ties; higher l'.

people both North-andSouth deairo'to per-"

of property which areguavanteedby the Con-
stitution. He' J therefore contemplates with
“fearful apprenension,” the; election" of 7MrV
Lincoln by a majority of Northern'votes in
Opposition to a concentration of a .large-ma-
jority of the’. Southern rote on Mr. Breckdn-
ridge. The issue of the contest will depend
on the poodle of Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey; He .urges all who are opposed to'the
election of Mr. Lincoln to unite-on a single
ticket and give; the rote of .their'respective.

■ States “to'“Douglas, Bell or Breckinridge,
whichever may receive the largest■huiibefof
popular votes at the election.” , ,

. The Slave Trade.—The Now York Times
givestho names■of thirty-one Amoricon. sla-
vers cleared from that port' between' August
10th,,1859, and June 19th, 1860, and adds
that “ many others cleared for the West In-
dies and' other, parts, and then proceeded to.
the coast of Africa for cargoes for the plantar
tidns." This is a pretty brisk business.—
Why don’t the Anti-slavery agitators of the
Sumner, Seward, and Garrison school, devote
a little of their wrath to this barbarism of the
slave trade in. New York? If northern'ship
owners, would not engage in the business, of
importing Africans,, there would be few; of
hone for Southern planters to buy.

“ Old Northauptoh.”—Tho Dcmocrnta of
“ Old Northampton"; hold a meeting recently
at Easton; and, after the delivery of several
speeches, recommonded'nnanimous/y the adop-
tion of a union electoral,ticket, ns suggested
by the Democratic State Central Committee,
and instructed their member of that Commitl
teo to vote accordingly..

Out roa Douglas. —The Ninth-Ward Am-
erican Council, of Albany, N. Y;, ata meeting
on Monday evening of last week, determined
to support Douglas and Johnson, for the Pre-
sidency and Vico Presidency. They think
801 l and.Everett stand no chance of carrying
the’State. It is said that a considerable por:
tion of the American party of Now York will
support Douglas.

Hon. J. B. Ilaakin,.of Now York, de-
clines to, bo a candidate for re-olcction to Con-
gress. A good many Democrats and Ropub-
licans are canvassing for the nomination,

CT* The oldlog school house inWinchester,
Illinois, in which JudgeDongles taught school
about thirty years ago, is about to bo adopted
as a political emblem. ■ - 1

Hon. Sam Houston.—The old hero of San
Jacinto bos declared his preference in the pre-
sent contest, to be for Bell and Everett. ’ In
his own State, Texas, the contest will bo al-
most a straight one. between the Bell and the'
Breckinridge ticket. ■

Jfiy-Tho Grand Council of the United Sons
of America has endorsed tho nomination of
Bill-and Everett.*

■ Woliavo ii copy of an address is-
fluedißjß.' J'. lialdomatt, Esq-. ofHurrisbprg,
to the- NtttibnaLßomdctaoy of Pennsylvania,
protesting against the plan of unlon>ndopted
by the,-jState Oomn>ltt6o,. and palling?**; poh-
yentionor MassMeetthgof allwho arc'dispo-
sed to assist,itt; diyi^hgi the' Democracy of
Pennsylvania, to mept in Ithmshurgonthe
SGthinst AftorrovioTping-tho-Gharlfeston
and Baltimore Conventions, the address con-
cludes with ’ tho following protest and proola-
.mation-: /-■

For those considerations, I,ns tho, only offi-
cial roprosontativeof tlie National Democra-
tic organization. find tniypplf
;bdmpiolled or,, duty,..to,
protest in the na/ius oj the National Committee,
and in hehalf'ofihe-Nat^oual ' Democracy,'
agafm( .the..r,es^ut^o)i t of,tlie :
of impolitio.—■
noti.oonfprtpd) (jpnyonlion ;;,I
protest against, lt;s afadpre to;porform. ; duT;

which,ipapospd jßrpcowijzo and,
support the .ireKulaiifpbp' d?the-NoJionol;
Conventigp^^pphon,A,"Douglas apd.Hersch-.
cl .Y,’. * protest
against it pa ,aniaqt'pfrdiaorganization disas-
trous to the,Nptwnal Dcmjjprntie party every-
where. 'li;f■' ,*.• ;> -i 'i ■ . ■'
; The,remedy, for. this unwise, determination

thp, State; .Committee: h'as, been; long; and
anxiously; considered,by and myself,;
and wo have ffoundrife surrounded-by difficul-
ties arising from; tho;al)sonce, of,any. State Or-
ganization; competent,toauramon.n State .Cort-r.
ventipn, , MeanwhUff.wo. hafbaboen in daily
recoipt'of numerpns.letters fromithe most pro-
minent.'Democrats of Pennsylvania, and other
States, domandingiihmodioteaetion. I have,
therefore, in vieW.of-thecxigPneias of the casoi
and therovolntionarT; character of the politi-.
cal cpoclv, deterjnined to roqnest Nntional De-
mocratsfrom hlfpprtions oftheCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania, tomect in. Harrisburg, on
the 26th of this month, in Delegate and Mass
Convention,' Trheii in eonjnnction. with the
National Democrats'of the .State Committee,
the National,Democrats ofthe 'Pennsylvania
Delegation to . Baltimore, and the- National
Democrats, who -wore Delegate to.Beading,
they may take,snPh action as in their wisdom
should seem. best for the-Democracy, and the
Union, R. J. lIALDEMAN,
:,, : , Ofthe National Committeefor' Pa. 1
• IlilißtSDCao, July 16, 1800. ■ • ; ; -

"

, It is,-perhaps; thb very host thing that could
have happened ,tp. the Democracy, of the State,
and fpr thp plan,i)f'compromise;agreed upon,
by the StateiCommittoe, that thebolters should
have determined to place! themselves in. the
attitude, ofan.Orgiinizcd rebellion against, the,
only, regular, State organization .of thc.party.
The quostionnow comes homeidirectly to the
DeinPoraby of Pennsylvania whetliOi'. they will
hilow a 1 foreign' pbwer,not
on which thoy have conferrcd no, authority, to

interfere in our. Statgipolitics, andprush.out
our/State organisation. In other Words, has
the authoritybf State organization 1departed,
and, become centralizedat Washington X Are
we hordpnger, our own masters Are we-iu-
cOmpotont to managoourown domestic affairs,
and. Has, the once prondDemoeracy of Penn-
sylvaniabeco'me subjecc to tlie.will jhddirec-.
tion Of bno mart, who acts' under.'tbo direc-
tion'of g Washington Committee jwithout ever,

ont
that the'^^brb^pi^tliih

i It will be observed’ that Mr. Haldeman,
aoting'.'for at pne;

bamppratiniparty»'^hen,,h,e'speaks of ,tbe;os«
\ehce of. any
sUinmdn a SthU
'oyer.'before qubstibnedpower,s•
Committee to. call a State. Convention- Not,
only has it:that pbwer, but it is the. Only me-'
diam > through which /ir Convention
can'hb called.' Any bt|lchrConventionassem-
bibd id,thenanje ofthe /party, is.irregular; and;
unauthorized-—a voluntary assemblage, amass
iheetin'g. ! ’This is timdescription of tribunal’
which i»B> : bitttio 26th
inBt.»;tp'.atik'.in'. jwyty-. ; jk.*B

in .defiance ofregujanjiy and,precedent (with-
put the:Convention ipf-Aprili 1859, is regnrd-
cd as a.safe prbcod&t:) ■lt is not only irre-
gularly convened, hut. it does not pretend,' to
bo'a delegate Convention, .■ hut is a ridiculous
jumble of members of tho Stato Committee,

and'whoever elso maypboqso tp attond- Of
course the Democracy ofPennsylvania cannot
recognize such annsscmblvo---//cEr. Union.

Artiest oi AMurbErbrNine YearsAfter1
the Commission op Crime.— The Chicago
Democrat, of thellth inst., announces the
identifying and, of a man.named Ed-,
ward.Murphy, whoperpetrated a,bloody and’
desperate murder,on board the steamer Globe,
at Mackinaw, nine!years ago, by stabbing the'
engineer. . The murderefearrested, was at t]he
time, but soon after inade'liis escape, and has!
booh wandering-about and committed many
crimes' since, for some of which ho has. been
at-times imprisoned, ,/

. JSy*All will remember the Sophie dVcrnor.
murder, somotipies called,the “ barrel myste-
ry,” which took, place at hr near. Chicago some
time ago ; Henry Jumpertz, being tried twice
for murder, and ebbing almost within sight
of the galjpws, was fibhlly acquitted.,' ilowdnt
to . St. Louis, ruined in: purse and broken in.
spirit, yet followed by the kindness of a vary
few fast friends. . The otherday the Prussian
Consul of New-York sent to Chicago a letter
making inquiries for him; it appears that.ho
has become one of‘the joint heirs to a great
estate iii Germany.; .' ' , : ,

( < • A- ■ ■'l ■ 1■
- ;X6T ThoCleveland Democrat soya: “ From
the returns already in, it, is feared that the
population bf Qhio, instead of advancing, hnis
slightly decreased within the last ten/years,

by emigration or otherwise.’'
. jjsgrNotice is given jn ; the Scranton pa-

pers that application will- be made, to the'Le-
gislature,'at its pos session; for an act incor-
porating n now bank-at thatplace, with a ca-
pital of3200,000.: Tbepaine ofthe institution
is to be the if. Bank of Scranton/’.. 1 ’■

jjgy* Physicians at Sarahao,- N. Y., in a
post mortemexamination;'found a londenbul-
let in the heartof John Kelly, who waswoun-

ded by the discharge i)f a giin eighteen years
ago. -i • :• - • ■ • ’ ! ; ■■ ;

yy Tn spitepf-pll the 1Precautions takenby

the managers of of. England, it is

said that a very successful counterfeit on that

institution has, recently been put im circula-
tion in groatnumbers-. .

PHsttfdings ofi the Standing Coinnillttfc.
The Democratic Standing Committee of

Cumberland county, mot at the hotel of D.
Martin, in Girliild.'Am Saturday;>thb£lstda:£
ofJuly, 18G02- Tvronty-two members of the
Committee intori'
change of opimbni-tlibfoliow'mgpreatnblo and
resolutions •wore’ adopted: J v .

■ TT/iereajV The un'fortunatb'dttisioh’now^x-
ieting in the Democratic party on ,the subject
of Presidential nominations, which wo have
strong-roasons to believe will-bo: honorably
and satisfactorily compromised before the
'time for united Action arrives, is a source of
the deepest rogrot to all. true Democrats and
conservative men, and which if carried_out
must produce universal disgrace and defeat,
and for .which the Democracy of this county
are not'chargeable, norare to to ho hold consu-
uurablo. - That-such a division-does now-ex-
ist in opr.rents no Bano.pian will attempt to
deny, and whiohi if carried into our county
Conventions,- .will, ;mp3trcor,tniDly;pypdupq, to
bur County, diid, State tickets dptept, To pre-'
Pont such a ‘state Of affates,'wp trbuld tespeot-
fully,- though earnestly; fiteommond to the
Democratic voters of the, different, townships
to select as delegated tb the County Obnyon-
tioii; mbh who, frojMl'thcvr bnowß probity of
character, and love;of party-sandcountry m'
preference, to men,. will,- select .such men-for.

: oufcoimtr nominees '(without regard to their
Presidential preferences)’ as orb worthy to be
plnccdioi wwr ticket'ivith the honest aud' tal-
cntodPostor nt thoir head; who will do honor
to the offio® for which they arc selected," and
Credit to thojparty. •' ’

!l
' ’ .

Resolved, That the Democrats of thc scyoral
wards, boroughs' and tpwrisbipsj; bo requested
to npcot tit their respective’ 'places of' holding
township and borough elections', On Saturday,
'the 'tilh of oduyust, I860; arid' then And :there
elect two delegates inT6iioh :of Said Wards,-bob-'
oughs' and townships, to meet ini' Convenlioh,
at the CCnrt House- in' Carlisle, on Monday,

, (he mh iay of Angnsl, iB6O,- at 11 (/clock;'
A.' M.,‘for the pm-pCse of ‘nominating a’ CCun-
iy Ticket■ and(that said delegate elections be
hold between' the hplirS ’of 3 and 7; o'clock, P,
M.j in the-townships; and' between, 3 'and 8
in'the boroughs; I'-, *' ; ‘ ; I.'' J ,■ Resolved) That the Contention';bo: and is,
hereby requested to- complete the nominations'
befereaitV adjournment is had. • '■

i Resolied} That these proceedings he pub-
lished in the Democratic napersbf the eburtty 1;f E, CORNMANV CA’ii; ’,

O.;H. Bejinb,' Sec.pro (clh, ;

The Truth Plainiy ■<#»«••
a pnper, .edited by the,

Hon. H. L.;Dioffenbach, Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth, in rtn able article; depfc-'
catihjs; the movement that ha,s been started by'
Mtl R. J. Ualdeman, of Harrisburg, for divi-
ding the Democracy of Pennsylvania,' by the,
nomination'of an. Electoral ■ ticket’in opposi-
tion to tlie;ono : that was placed in honiinatioii
by HieReading Convention, exposes its whole
Objeotiin the followingibricf sentence. ■ Never
was the truth more plainly spoken ;■ •
: “THE ONLY REASON FOU FORMING
ANOTHER ELECTORAL ' TICKET—IS
THE DESIRE OF A FEWDISAPPOINTED
AND’ VINDICTIVE MEN■ TO'GIVE' THE
VOTE OF THIS STATE TO LINCOLN.
WHO HAVE NOT'THE NERVE TO SUP
PORT HIMDIRECTLY.'* 1
; AiMiiMON OF FnAr/cs'To,’, be DrsrosED 'ot.
I—By;{lie,;death$Prince, Jerome,'Bio,Empo-
<yor gets; the, patronage oif.aJ'niUUoti of .frencca,
year} which/fidlstolhis civUrlist- eßydhoßeiv.

1 ivrCA'oeuo of one AulVioii five ,liumlrodthou-,
ijsiinji ,■princes,pnd

rWiicli the I
perfaniihin■ 'to.'thp'PiSnee
droi' thousand to the Prince Napple’on, and;
two hundred, thousand to-the'bhdncosh'Mai-

i Upon tho marriage ofithe PrinceNth.
polcbny iiie allowance,- by anew Senate's con-1

sultuih; millionayeaiiybut,
without prejudice, to a. rlilllion .and ihalf,

placed at the- Emperbr’e disposal.'’
It is thought now, not 'to bts tliht the'
'Emperor will apportion this million, jn his,
hand to'the Prince Imperial, whostociyil and|
military household will be shortly formed.
Two hundred thousand: dollars' a 1 year for' 1 a'
,boy butlittle-more than four years’ of ago, is,
certainly, a snug income,, , - ; ‘

1; •

i The. Enn.OP.-i Speculation.—rfor the last,
threepr, four years the civilized world; have,
been paying dearly for the ; boots and shoes'
they are compelled to wenr/ Complaints of
thqV pjried' only drew forth the , eacmse that,
leathor was .so dear., It appears that certain
‘London capitalists,- or rather certain persons'
iih England, who could command a very large
amount of credit, have beenengaged in, spec-:
uiating in hides and keeping up the price; of
leather. ; The market appears to have been'
too large'for them,dr credittoo short,for their’
speculation hits ended in their failure to meet

thoir pecuniary engagements, and so, they are
bankrupt, i, The effect will he that ' the hide
market Will seek its ’natural',''level,'and prices
be ruled by the demand and supply. The
tondcfldy of thernarkef ia;td a material rcdiic:
tied inprice, as the steek on hand is largo.

: Temptations to Freedom.—The Savannah
Blues, a'military -volunteer; organization now
iiiNoiy York, have brought three “chattels”'
’w;Hh' them;in! ,mili{ary undress, to act as ser-
vants of. the company. :They had, no sooner,

lauded than tho “ fricnds of freedom” ;endeav-.
ored to induce them to run away from thoir
toasters. So far they havoddtsucceeded'; but
if perseverance wins success, the Blues will
probably return to Savannah with three names
less on their muster roll, and threo colored in-
dividuals will; be left to struggle against pov-
erty .and prejudice and social inferiority, in. a
Northern city.

. Destructive Fire in New York.—About
noon; last Monday week, a very destructive
fire occurred-in the city df blow York. The
flames ibroke but in the vicinity of .Pig alley
and Washington street.. The district was
occupied by* a number'of'peer'families, many
ofwhom wore oartmen, and as the buildings
were of frame, the destruction was extensive.
The pecuniary Toss is estimated at 3100,000/
The distress among the occupants is great,
about-ope, hundred and flljy, families being
rendered houseless by the fire., ,i, 1 .. ■> •

. BC7" Lewis D. Campbell,'late an M. C.from,
the Ohio'diStriot now represented by Mr. Val-
liindigham, has written a loiter in which- he
says that ‘‘according'to, thp fait ,tests of Ko-
pubiicanism- adopted by, the, Chicago Conven-
tion, I regard myself os resolved out'of. that
party/’ Mr. Cl then alludes to the “Dutch
plank” of the Chicago platform, and says, em-
phatically, ”1,spit upon it.” ,

(C7“ The. Meteoric Phenomenon, on Friday
evening, was seen in the New EnglandStates,
New York, Pennsylvania, and the Middle
.Stotes generally..

Henry D. Foster.
Wo aro* truly to sco tho good feel-

ing. which‘ prevails among tho Democracy of
tho Sthterppf nll-shSdes'nndet^peSjfnrclatlonj
to*Peneraptoetei£ilM

All mtodispOseSilo accepted
disjly support himpas ho^B- unanimously,
presentedby the flooding Gbnvcndbiijjftnd thb
gijr'hs oftho times plainly indieote'Mtho wilt;
bo tho next Governor.. Tho Pittsburg Post,'
on this subject, says:; ~... ,

<•jilr. Foster will got every Democratic vote
in Pennsylvania. Ilia eminent talent, his
private worth, tho many serviceswhich helms
rendered, to the people of his nativo.Stato.nnd
Ills-largo'acquaintance with the people, Lave
insured'him a personal popularity which no-
thing cam resist.- Large-numbers of the urn
poduon.orotproparodvto..vpto , fbr;him,,iw,be-
ing the best man, without regard to politics,
ahu : othor y Will follow; 1 H«noimlnatw.B--Wtt

spontaneous, free-will offorine; ftoM iy Jeppm
gratific'd1froth 1pAst 'sbtviqoh WbiftL he JgfcWfc
acred! ' He is not ’tho o'AhdtdaebfanyAction,
but 6fthe entire Democracy of his BteW,-“

The' riime of hid 1 dppon'ent. wc • seldom hear

mentioned.. :Eycn in warty he seems
io'tib regarded apathy. i’Hisnnmc
is nev'e/hiih'rd:'His ‘phblic‘acts'wouW’do him1
nb'gbod hefdre tho pboplo.' 1 His political roc; ?
ord is so vaviagatetf,1that One half of the Op-
position are doubtful and distrustful, of him.
lie ffbds 1 WWpbasihler' to lobby himself Into
notice'nWqtfmt' bpTrglVt/striiglyyor-
witrd'Jhian bf-thok Heavy I/r,xoS-

, •• ■-1 ■” V'-'i- 1-:-' ■■■" ■
John B. Gduou.—This distinguished'upd

simbeesfiii apostle of temperance whp hns'bcen
in;Qreat Britain new fogalmost ,thtcp years,
cxpoctmtolrotiirh, to .this conhtryfn. Augu&t;,
During almost the. entire period sinpe ho,left,'
iip ha's been .ongageil ih. thei diities .oif lifs cho-
sen; mission, and bis labors in -ftel(i,,
within flint' timel have, been ■ immerisCv, AYe
leanifrom the London Reenird, that he he's
■d^^'jn6=oCh|p -pdifcrf«)f addresses in.tlje
provinces, fourteen, in. Exeter Ilnll.andteu in
thoatbes, halls and chapels'hi London,during
the p'ast year. ; .Th’the provinces-it ip
t|d,that odor Have,listened, Ins nri‘
guments . and appeals, and over 14,(100, have,
signedithe.pledge- of total:abstinence; while
in London'ho had addressed'upwards Of 30 -,-

000 periods, and i,6C}(jin nineshayq been'added
to tiro pledge-book at the eieso oithenieetipg,.
besides large numbers afterward,, Tlmifttho
result ofone year’s labor, and does not escecd
that of the two preceding years. Afcwdayi
since
Hall, London, in one week, to very crowded:
audiences, making in’all 02iecturca trhiehhc
has glych in that; place.' lie has already ac-

cepted moref iian 200 invitations
America after liis 'return. His health' holds,
remarkably' gbod.under these repeated pxer-
tionsi and he doclarps himself Ip,
battle the evil .intemperance.so. lqug,:as-'he
phall live. t *

.Asornifii ißpi.r.-t-I'ho;^ :Oen,; Houston, Cpn ;

voritionof. NewiYork, \\-liwU met at'Sclipneb-'
tady.'a'fotv days'%go,: td'forth 6n ! e|cctbnll :
ticket .for.“OLd Snn. Jacinto,’’ yrap- ratHer.’a
small and turbulent aflair It,,dp; fact, broke,
up in pretty much of a row: Tlio Committee
appdihtfcd-.to form n ticket‘selected 'otfc'bgelu-.;

lftbm .among themse]vesj.and thpt : not
full, pvbicU'gayie otfopso tot the Ch(iirinp.n.* of

thcr; indignantly deft 1the 1
Chair.

tiftyvyears bdito'ii of the'
iM'^ligcncer,' published^it’Washington city,,

.Eckington.hiS'qouixtry.Tpsi.dence, hear,
’aged;

TS^ycare;^' Mr. ' ■;,bbrii-InJEnglahd; ‘
ajjwQmniei;^'tljip]^itiiy;.'i;ifii'
whqn.jiboy. ,»irni n:..'y Jj .i-.’-hj

■ 'RrWal TMunnEßs »«•;;

talsories-of murders Were s combatted ondbc
;llth- Minnesota, bya
man named ‘Jack' Riley. -Hji killbd'his* tno;’

also to kill; Jiis,fatherrin-law,:With a large bpwrl
ieko,ifo. .; "He iinado. hisoscapci - Groat bum-
bers haye gone in pursuit.', No'-caiise is.ast
signed for ttib terribio act escort mtoxicatioiy

I GeNeuXl’ FpSTEn.^Theßlaitsyilie ßecord
says that pur QuijerDatorini .candidate is rap-.
idly gaining troops of friends inmilt part* of
thi State—lie is a-favprito witli ; thfe 1 masses;,

port Cjol. Curtin; as,they consider him a,rcne:,
gade fVom the party. .They do not like his'
endorsement of the naturalization resdlntipn-
in,the Chicago - platform. * Gen. Foster’ will,'
without a doubt, cony the State neij,.-fal\.

’ <JCTWe have despatchesby tblcgraph.of the
loss by fire of jthe steamship'Philadelphia,of
the -Philadelphia and- Richmond Steamship 1
Lino, and.the drpwning of three children, be-
longing, to .Mrs..Delta,;a Philadolpliia lady,
who, with their mother, wore, passengers on.
the vessel. The fire iB(«npposed to haveofig-
inatedjin spontaneous combustion. The- re-
mainder of the passengers, and all of the
crow, wore .saved, but the vessel,and.cargo
were totally lost. . . c

The.,St. Paul (Minnesota)' Pioneer
states that the nomination of Douglas has elic-
ited more enthusiasm there than if has-ever
soon displayed for any man or any cause, It
adds: ;“Douglas the nominco pf-- thc Dcmb-
cratio party for. the Presidency, renders the
triumph of the Democracy in Minnesota a
fixed fact."

KT" It is reported that a large numborof
streams in the northern part ofRhode Island
are dry. As a consequence, the mills are nt
a stand) still; and operatives are ; idlo. The
showers which ; have fallen with frequency
have not contributed in. the leoist to-raising
the streams. With a demand for goods, and
no water torun the mills, the owners a'ro nat-
urally in an unenviable condition.' 1 ->l ■

BSy.Tho friends of Douglas in Maryland
have issued a call for a.! State Convention to
bb hold on the ICth'of' August,' jopresent an
electoral ticket pledged .to support, Douglas
and Johnson for the Presidency and- Vice
Presidency, under any and every condition.
,O' From 'Easton wo have the intolllgenco

of the 1suicide of two parties,'andla1 fatal acci-
dent too third.; Mrs. Schimer hung herself
while deranged; a prisoner in jail, charged'
with incendiarism', opened a vein and bled to
death, while asonof Mr. Stanbury was drown-
ed in theLehigh. ■' ■ "

' i. »

A drove of 1000 thorough-bred Span-
ish Merino sheep has been collected in Mich-
igan, by d New Yorker, for transportation to
Texas, whore ho intends to establishan exten-
sive sheep walk. l

Correspondence between, Messrs. Vdux and

Wo publish belobri'tho ebrroSpondeneo bc-<
tween the lion.- IGchahd VAux. one of the-
'!EldefcrSme--Lnrgec9n tbo ticket nominated by
th'O BeddlngNConyphtioii,-and the Ilbn. W. If,
Wfetsrf} ■-Chairman. of.-the Demooratio’ State
ExeCutibp OomniUteo, growing out oPtho'lato
action of;’the Committee,'with reference' to a
sirifflo Eleetordlj 0 Tickotfiff&ttds State;- Jfr.
We>h, :nndor dato of tws-th inqt,,- communi-
cated the resolution of the Committee to the"
several Electors, with apledgo to bo signed
:by:tho sovoral.ElcctoiBr.it.
to carry out the intention of the resolution of -
the Committee- Mr. Vaux, under date ofthe
9th replies, declining to acquiesce in the pro-
posed-arrangementr,-to which Mr. Welsh jmb--:.
lished a rejoinder in- the Torj£ Gawllcpf the'
ITth insl., vindicating the acton .oflthp State
Committee. Wo also learii from the Gazelle.’tbat'Bo-fori'nlHhe»-Bleotew^]roihaveymJt^ 2 ,

Mr. Crawford, of Blair,-have given their sane-
tion to' the CompredrißC •' arid it'iS' presUiWed.v
that but foyv,TCilVpr ; $hpirmreqpt. At
the next meeting of tho-Coinmittoe, whichwill
take place at an carly.'dnylliat body will, no
doubt, pursue such, a:, cpuscryqtive op.

Democratic party: 1 i :.„ vd'.fljwxi,,,
uk. -'.Vavx TO'jm'.' tt'finsMV i:

i My Duivr 1Sir:—Yoiir printed commumcibi
tiomof July stb, ;-with its: enclosure; is moat
iospSctfully acknowledged." Bybnthconjoin-:
fed you inform nic.nS end of the 11Democratic"
Elbcfers'at liirgb,’’ thatf the ‘‘Bomofctotic ■State, Cppimittce,” of- whioh ypu.are^Qliafr;' 1nipiij dcslrpa to'^bw,in tKeicyeni of roy ele,p;.j
jtion, if I wilf give a:pledgs, to conform to the,.
arrangement-made "by thnt’Ooßimitteo"Ot;ite“
meeting on the 2d of Jujy.last. This propo-
sed arrangement provides; as I un(lerstnnd it,
that tho Democratic ‘electors far Pennsylvania .
Shall, if elected, vote for the regularly now!--
hatedDeiiiocratiSfcdndidMeslfdHßresidcnt and
Vico President of tho United States, if their
vole will elect those candidates fif it willin’bl,
j-hen to
n meeting of Igctttlcmbn'ht
fetitutoj inBaltimore,
if such vote w’ijfl .elect, jthbm j ohdifetly( ,‘if
iioithor of these propositions cab bemanaMd
successfully, then, timt .the ; Democratic bice- I ',

tort of Pennsylvania, tf elected, .may.yoto,pa ,
they may deem ‘hps^
Democratic payty.,, This is ,my,jnterptptbtipn \
of your note and. its cnoloSurod -.i- •’ ««;*"

■ Placed on tho Democrntic Electornl Tickct
by the onlyregular Democratic State authori-
ty, atKeadihg, : on'thcf2pth‘of Febriiary .last,
without any interference'’bii my,plin, ‘ 1 ac-
cepted .the'position, its duties and responsi-
bilities, Ticeauso it wasi.tho Voluntary Offering
Of tho Democracy of the Stated through its
irepvbsmltatives/ theh'nnd tlici-c fogulorl/or-
ganized fetif #‘s)Wjrolibn,;':

r;i\otro,ffaflty';fc
the ,;T)iht',.ph#y,ies-
- me, as one.of,its representatives, ifyank-
|y, honestly and faithfully to execute thfttrust
thus imrmsedantt accepU'd. ' It gnTcnoyjetybr
to adopt' a cnfnpromise',' of dh aitefminyb to
this trust. The.masses:6f;;tho Democracy do ■not yet understand hoyr itsrepresentatives sjiii
hold a divided duty,. v:;:. ~i

CnnscicntiouslyVnterrafning these obi fa-
shioned opinions," 1--Heg- to’stated thal,l!ih fl» ■tovent.ofmy,election, as, itJDemojratiq, IJlpotor
jit Largo, T sliallydtoj.for; t)iV,mily; regularly,
nominated candidates:for
President, nominated: i»y, thoDemocrotiefNip
itional Convention at 'BaltimorfcVS- ■ A-ifDdirjr-
las for Pi'esident-i otid 1 II; Y; Jblthsnn
Prosidiiat;'arid shrill'
val Gollego finishes 1 this task ®BJC!6jSBlitttli(m.;
imposes upori'iL. "If tKe’Dcnincraoy ofpemir .
sylvnnia do lidt approi'eof dliii hubbcly an-
bounced determination of mine, thus unequi-
vocally asserted, I frill ''ihe'etfnlly surrond.ee s
to the authority,which"’Bole,«tt3d

•asthoeoAso’ofa portion ofyhaPeraocTitfyjin'; the, <Alympd6do,liu

|Conventi<m,;4ii(i^

■party pritidiplesiYhdd-.-wiliihg. td
hy itstiifiqdtohored
'jfvill, or'oiSgtit,ll to^iitj ; ?p,liopi'/f»ny
action lofftl>e;patlyil;; :llq.>ylio,^]tnil hot,elOjngtliP'
jeannot he sincere in, bitfdetotiqn-.to.Uio Dejiio-,:
‘cratie pattyc midi hisi sepayatibnyfrom at-will
result ni no injury,’blthOr'now or ih'futufo.
!
the membprsof tlip' State Coninnt-
'teo, I’haye only to add, thoPtniy. pOjliticnl
legianco is duo.lo a:rogular:Cp,hvqntipn;o,ft[|d
Democracy of: Pennsylvania.) ,®will obey ■l>
commands,, or surrender tq it the mithor(|y
only : hbld'by^ltN'cqiphftssioh.i^’ flhiy,dyhe lion- ’
;or to bo respectfully yodfs;. X ~, ~'i •;

T(?• theHon. *>V ;. JI. AVelflh,Chainnfm of
Democratic State:Comroittco.-u • -■ ■:■.

[Mr: Welsh's reply; to Mr. Vauyi VH’tijK
found on, our first page. .Bead iti]

Democratic Stale Exceaiivi Cbnimiltejlt
rAtrthemeetingof •tlicrStato - Committcoa|i;
the 2d inst., it was resolved .that the next
meeting be Belg; pi; <|spall of the
Chairman. In pursuance thereof, the , mcra-,
bora of the Committed will assemble nt Crca;
'son; phi; !WsufsdayV tlief 9th 'day. of tAu'gust,
1860, at 3 o’clock, P. ;M. As business of
groat importance will bo laid- bofarotho.C'bm-
nrittoo, it is earnestly hoped that1 eycl’y metm
ber-will‘bo present., •'■ "i ‘-i !; \

’

. ; '.iWu. 11. AVeesli, Chairman, i

■ July 26,1860. ■ : v/;-;

Ari’ointmes t or Supkeme Cocitf.UEronTih
—The ■, Govbmpr > has appointed-ißobort J
-Wright,- Esq., of Lehigh county, Reporter«
the decisions of ;tho.Supretee.'.Coupt.pf:Peiw
‘sylyania, im place' of Joseph - Cayey, :E?i-r
whoso term ofoffleoihas expired, bi.; 1
, Kentucky.— The largest; political mtcM
ever nssom.blcdUn 'floTJngtqnj Ky,) »»**

on Friday night last to ratify thenom^™ 1’of. Douglas (t»d - Johnston. '';Sp.?9cbM s®,
made by Mr. Benton, Col. Holm, and vpbo,
Jones. ."Great enthusiasm was■niauift9tM'‘

A rduKO dim was burned to death utljg
York the ot|ier dayt ii» conseftirenco of a;!}?" 1
ed match,being thoughtlessly tlfrowa'afi®1

her in a joke; >"■
... jj®*According to the.report of tho Cow 1!
eionor of pensions; only 165royolutwnMy-
triotsnro yei'livingtoroepiyo this ovi(J<p
their country’s gratitude.'

figy-Tlio wool clip of Ohm-this 13

nine millions of pounds, nqd has.at* been
at a .price a litjilQ oyerfyur toilpohsol <y}|

‘Be-Nouinxted.-VIIodJ 'JohiT®#®* 1
Ohio,"the leader of theRepublicans in t
sent Cphj'tcss, has 'beennoininatadfor *

tioin by his constituents; v lr
.• ‘

B@s" A man residing ftt*Loiporvdlo, .(
aware county,Pa.J died afevf days o®
the effects !of eating, two' hundred' oy
onetime.<'i'■

jerilA;young dacly.eiiys,
ries a parasol is; that $e sun: VMLa'
line gender, and she cannot-withs to

dent glanooa.

WMr.
cob Astor, of Now york/js
least §25,000,000. t•. ■

)^“Mrsi;.Barbara;NoU, 'died
donee in Phllddolphia,, on Monday (

of ip7'yeaM> ■

BSf* Congress, it tfco
printing involving I« D, eO


